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. S. Ogden 1ms taken the position with
C. A. Moore formerly occupied by 0. O. Drewf

Members of Auxiliary No. 17 , Union Vet-
eran

¬

1 ague , arc requested to meet the relief
committee Friday at 1 o'clock at the home of-

Mrs. . H. P. Williams , 810 South Sixth street ,

and bring thimbles.
Even the prisoners at the clly and county

Jails had good reason for thanksgiving yes-

terday
¬

at an extra fine turkey dinner. A
meal wan furnished them which , while not
exactly a poem , was probably as near poetry
as their tastes could appreciate.-

"Open
.

house" wan kept by the members of
the Christian church and congregation last
evening at the Tabernacle. A big crowd took
advantage of ths Invitation extended through
the papers to be present anil spend a. social
evening , and the affair was a highly pleasant
one.

Married , at the residence of the bride's
parents , Wednesday night , by Kev. Mr-

.Habcock
.

of St. Paul's church , Mr. I) . V-

.Grlffln
.

and Miss Maude Ksley. They left
yestenTay for his old homo In Missouri , and
will return In a week or so to make their
homo here-

.Elizabeth
.

, wlf of M. D. Draper , died at
the age of 66 years yesterday morning at 5:45-

o'clock , after being III three year.? . The
funeral will take place from the residence ,

1923 Avcmis U , at a time to us announced
later , and the remains will be burled In
Garner cemetery.

George D. Ilanthorn and Miss Hachel C.
, Davidson , both cf this city , were married

Wednesday evening nt the groom's rcsldencs-
In Madison park. The ceremony was per-

formed
¬

by Uev. E. W. Allen , and was wit-

nessed
¬

by the relatives of the parlies , to-

gether
¬

with a few Invited guests.
The Dodge Light guards gave a ball last

evening at Hughes' hall. The parties that
have been given by this organization In the
past have always ben enjoyable , and that of
last evening , as a social event , was up to
the mark of nil Its predecsasors. The guards
and their friends turned out en masse.

The guests of the various hotels In the
city had no reason to complain of hard times
yesterday , for everything that could possibly
add to their pleasure was done for them.

* .Tho Grand , Ogden and Inman each gave their
patrons a spread that could hardly bo sur-
passed

¬

, and a great many transient patronb
were served.

The St. Andrew's society will have a ban-

quet
¬

and ball this evening , the sixth annnual
entertainment of the society , at the new
hall of the Knights of Pythias , In the Mer-

riam
-

block. Those having Invitations can ob-

tain
¬

tickets from the members , or from llell.-
fc. Son , the Boston Store , and Stymest Steven-
son

¬

, secretary , 21 South Main street.
Deputy United States Marshals Ed J. Smith

of St. Joseph and E. W. Hlllweg of this city
arrived yesterday morning with Dave John-
son

¬

, charged with having shot Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

Wray of Ottumwa at Albla last fall.
Johnson was arraigned before a commis-
sioner

¬

at St. Joseph , who , through some mis-

take
¬

, fixed hh bond at 300. The olHccra
were very much exercised In mind yesterday-
for fear that he would be able to give band
and then skip out , but It was afterwards
decided that the bench warrant of the court
would hold him any way.

Charles Burke , the porter of the Masonic
temple , was aroused from his slumbers at irn
early hour yesterday morning by a small
boy who In some way had conceived the no-

tion
¬

that there had been an attempt at-

burglary. . An Investigation was made by the
pollca later In the day , but nothing was
found out of order , notwithstanding Burke
was sure ho had seen two men Jump out of a
rear window , leaving a sate blown open be-

lilnd
-

them. The theory of the police Is that
Burke did not get close enough to the scene
of the- supposed crlmo to know just what was

|5 going on. . ________

Wo have two nice six-room cottages on
Avenue 0 , near Twenty-ninth street , which
wo will sell at a bargain If taken at once.
Bay window , good cellar , water In yard , large
lot. Small payment down and balance In-

Installments. . Lougco & Towle , 235 Pearl
street.

We NredMoney. .
And If you need the goods the following

prices should effect an exchange :

Axmlnsters , 1.25 a yard-
.Moquettes

.
, 100.

Velvets , 85c.
Body Brussels , 85c to 100.
Tapestry Brussels , 45c to 85c.
Ingrains ( all wool ) , COc to COc.

Ingrains (unions ) , 45c.
Ingrains ( double cottons ) , 22c to 35c.
These prices are for eusb only.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAHPBT CO. ,
407 Broadway.-

A

.

nquuro Too
And a square deal go together when Bycrs ,
the shoo man , makes the deal. The new
square toe shoes delight the ladles-

.Waiaerwomen

.

use Domestic eoap-

.J'EMOA

.

A I. J'.llt.Hllt.l I"IIS.-

Mrs.

.

. C. A. Loucks Is visiting her parents
In Hastings , Neb.

Miss Marie Ferguson Is visiting for a few
days with relatives In Manning , la.

Miss Ida Wallace has returned , from Iowa
City and Is spending Thanksgiving vacation
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wal-
lace

¬

, on BluR street.
The Misses 0111 ; Pettcpler , Blanche Bowen

and Anna Early of St. Joseph , Mo. , spent
Thanksgiving day with Miss Lsmx Haworth-
on Fourth avenue. The two former return
homo this morning , but Mlsa Early will ro-

maln
-

about a week.
The young man who celebrated with a

heart fullest of Thanksgiving was probably.

James N. Cassady , Jr. A girl baby weigh-
ing eight pounds arrived at his home on
South First street yesterday morning , and
the father was distributing cigars with a
lavish hand In honor of the event.

Frank Trimble returned yesterday from 3t.
Louis , where ho went as a delegate to the
transmlssUslppl convention. He refused to
fraternize with the convention after ths first
day , finding , he says , that "It was composed
of populists who couldn't talk of anything
but Irrigation and free silver. " Williami
Groneweg and J. H. Black are atlll In St.-
Louis. .

Copps Cheer mid Herb Timlo
Can bo purchased only of the G. n. Wheeler
Brewing company. Wheeler & Hereld , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. la.-

Ga

.

cooking itovea for rent and tor sal * tl-
Gs Co.'t office. . ,

Ten per cent discount on all trimmed hats
this weclc at Miss Ragdale's.-

Or.

.

. I. U. Parsons , Archer block. Tel. 213.

Hut I lie llutlets Didn't lilt.-
W.

.

. H. Pethybrldgo started from his home
on Vine street yesterday morning about 6:30-

o'clock
:

, as usual , to go to his place of busi-
ness. . U was cold , and ho wanted to catch
a car, and so he went on the run. This sus-
picious fact caused Pollcitnart John Temple-
ton to call him to stop. But Pethybrldge
knew he was all right , even If Templeton
didn't , and he didn't stop to count the cracka-
In

:

tbo sidewalk. Finally Templeton pulled
out hlii revolver and commenced puncturing
the atmosphere. In spite of this added In-

ducement
¬

to halt and strike up an acquaint-
ance

¬

with the officer he went on , and neither
puriuer nor pursued will know who the
other wan , probably , until he reads this.
Nobody was hurt , for the bullet * all hit
telephone wire * .

Bourldui' mu lo bouie hai fovr txpeniei ;
high grade planet ro told reasonably , lit
Blutsmah itreet-

.Kr'e
.

' laundry , 724 llroaaway. fsr good
work. Til. IBf-

.Jamea

.

& O'Kcefe , real estate and insurance ,

Oil cake , 1.40 p r aack at Davit' .
Domestic oip break * bard wattr. ,

i

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

How the People of the City Enjoyed

Thanksgiving.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES THE FEATURE

t'nlr-Slietl CongrrRittlon Assembled nt St-

.1'nul'n
.

for tlio llmuil Kxvrcl e Union
Meeting t llromlwny .Methodist

Largely Attended.-

A

.

fair sized congregation assembled al-

St. . Paul's church for the usual Thanksgiving
day servlt.es. Ilev. 12. J. Babcock preached
on the subject of "The Trend of LawlessI
ness. " Ills discourse. In view of the events
of the past twelve months , was naturally
moro along the line of the dangers that now
confront the nation than of tha blessing ?

that have been visited upon It. His text
was , "Let every one be subject to ths higher
powers , for there Is no power hut of God. "
Government by law , he said , Is the cornet
stone of the nation , but of late It Eeemcd
as though the question might be very
properly asked , Are we committed as a nation
to government as opposed to anarchy ?

Lawlessness U sometimes shown even In
the making of laws , as the result of tin
fallura of the people to sec that the men
to whom they delegate this power ore friend )

of the peop'e , rather than devoted to com-
passing

¬

their own selfish ends. Still , the-
.tlino

.

when the political bosses could control
the fate of the nation by a wave of their
clubs Is In n measure passing away , sinew
men who acknowledge no cast Iron party
bonds arc beginning to take a hand In-

politics. . Up to the present time , however ,

the "In God Wo Trust" that forms tin
nation's motto seems to be nothing more
than a sign without meaning , so thoroughly
has It been eclipsed by sugar trusts , whisky
trusts , cracker trusts , match trusts , and
coat trusts.-

NO
.

ROOM FOR ANARCHY.
But It should be remembered that even

a bad form of government , In the hands of
the worst men , Is preferable to anarchy ,
for the one preys only on the rights of csr-
tain classes , while under anarchy's rule no
one Is safe. The trend of lawlessness during
the past year has been such as to excite
apprehension for the safety of the govern ¬

ment. The flocking of people to the
cities makes the latter mere machines for the
propagation of vice. There Is a sorry outlook
for the government where regard for law
has to bo Inculcated by policemen's clubs and

guns , where officers of the law arc
tarred and feathered for merely discharging
their duties , where honest worklngmcn were
warned by the receipt of a skull and cross-
bones that they were to have Just so much
time In which to leave the city because they
had refused to submit to the boss of some
union.-

He
.

referred In unmistakable terms to the
"Industrial armies" that spent last summer
in drifting across the country on their way
to the capltol ns a lot of worthless vagabonds
whose object was ridiculous and who had
not the slightest claim for sympathy upon
the American people , who were so generous
In their treatment of them. Several princi-
ples

¬

were laid down as guides for the labor
Ing men In their conduct with reference to

labor unions" and etrlkes.
At the clocc of the service a collection

was taken to be devoted to the Woman's
Christian Association hospital.

UNION SERVICES.
Union services were held In the Broadway

Methodist church. The ministers of the
Baptist , Congregational , Presbyterian , Eng ¬

lish Lutheran and Christian churches were
preient with many members of their congre-
gations.

¬

. The exercises were opened with the
usual Thanksgiving prayer and song service
and short addresses by the different minis ¬

ters. The sermon of the morning was de-

livered
¬

by Rev. Mr. Allen of the Christian
tabernacle. He found little difficulty In dls-
covering many things to bo thankful for ,
chief of which , however , were the things
that had not occurred during the year. There
had been nothing In the year to cloud or shakp-
the' Christian's faith , although In the dark
days of financial disaster and Industrial ile-
presslon many read dire predictions In the
signs of the times. But the cause lay not
so much In the threatening character of the
events as In the unripeness of their Christian
faith. God Is working forward , not back ¬

ward. "Disasters , " he thinks , "do not com. '
through God's failures In any case , but
through our own. The world has progressed
all along the lines , and there has been a
mighty awakening of Christian spirit. In
measuring the progress of the world two
factors must be considered Intelligence and
morality. I care not what progress has beer,

made In the ages , no real progress can be
made without them , and there can be no
real prosperity without them. We have an
object lesson In the present Japanese war
where brains and Intelligence are opposed to-

might. . There can be no comparison between
the Japanese , Christianized and Intelligent
and the Chinese still dinging to their Idols.
The Japs are In every way superior. Chris-
tianize

¬

as you educate and educate as you
Christianize and you make permanent pro
gress. Education means natural forces. The
negro problem Is an Illustration. The eman-
cipation

¬

proclamation and the ballot made
them free and responsible citizens GO far as
simple edicts could , but the negro problem If
pressing more earnestly for solution today
than ever , for tlfo negro Is not free. It Ir
not possible to make men free until they
are educated. "

MEASURE OF THANKS.
The speaker thought that Instead of having

little to rejoice over wo have everything tt-
be thankful for. "Thero may not he so many
turkeys to return special thanks for , " he
said , "but we must not measure things In a
material way. We have been on the verge
of Eoclal revolution. The volcano has been on
the point of pourng Us deadly torrent forth
When we realize the social condition wheti
thousands felt they were only weaklings In
the hands of the stronger classes , when dis-
content¬ and want stirred up all the devilish
Instincts of men , we may well bo thankful
to escape the terrible danger that threatened.-
If adversity has threatened us It Is because
wo have not been wise In our national and
political affairs. I believe this Is true that
wo shall have adversity and disasters sn
long as every one docs not realize that
has equal rights with every other one. But
there has been real progress , progress In
political affairs , as witness the redemption of

.
New York City and the great victory for
American Ideas that has swept every state.
There have been nd backward steps not
'even In Iowa-

."I
.

believe the tlma Is not ripe for state-
wide prohibition. Education and moral force
must prepare the way better than It Is now-
prepared. . Wo cannot create morality by
legislation. We cannot make bounds In our
progress , but must go step by step. Qed
works that way. I believe this Is ( ho best
day the'world has ever seen. Men's morality
Is better Women are more lovely In charac-
ter than ever before. I balleve the world
Is moulded today more than ever by the
Christian concept. AH progress , In and out
of the church , Is moulded by It , "

Rev. G. W. Snyder of the English Lutheran
¬ church inado a plea for the Woman's

Christian Association hospital , and stated
¬ that the Thanksgiving offering of the day

would be devoted to that work. A very
liberal collection wai the result. The serv-
ices

¬

concluded by the singing of the national
hymn. "My Country , " and benediction by
Rev. J. H. Davis of the First Baptist church.-

At Grarid Hotel Postal Telegraph offlc*
shorthand reporter and typewriter will write
letters , depositions , etc. , very cheap.-

Tbe

.

Selected hard wood for beating stoyet.

laundrlia ut Domestic

Omaha Won.-

A
.

game of foot ball was played yeitcrdaj
morning between the Omaha and Council
Bluffa High school foot ball eleven at thi-
grounji on the corner of Twenty-first ttreel
and Fifth avenue , before quite a crowd o-

lspectators. . Tbe game was a remarkable one
Not more than tin minutes had elapsed be-

fore the Bluffa boya secured a touchdown
Dyer waa selected to do the "kicking In'

act( , but for the flrit time In Ills l-f he made
a mcis of It and failed to send the ball over
the goal. A little later the Omaha boyi
got n touchdown and a goal as well. The
last half of tbo game was played without a
score on either ride , and at the wlndup th
score stood C to 4 In favor of Omaha. Neither
team was composed entirely of High school-
boys , but neither Ride expected the other to-

be , so that no on ? was disappointed. One
of the Omaha men , however , had a set of
whiskers that tent terror to the Council
Bluffs boys , and probably had a good deal
to do with securing the victory. The ad-
vantage

¬

of weight was also on the side of
Omaha.-

MUs

.

Rico will hold a sale of art needle-
work

¬

and china paintings Tuesday and
Wednesday , December 4 and 5 , at 128 Fourth
street. All arc Invited.

Grand IIntc-1 , Council lllnlTj , ltm ; nl
Newly furnished. Every modern con-

venience
¬

Flrat class In all respects. Rates ,
II2.GO to 300. E. F. CLARK , Proprietor.

Dry pine kindling for tale. Cheaper than
cobj. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street Telephon *
48.

Do Von Drink ?
The milk question Is being brought up

for discussion In a quiet way as the result
of some private tests that have recently
been made by physicians and others. It Is
claimed that many Council Bluffa people ,
Instead of drinking milk , as they suppose ,
are assailing their Internal anatomies each
day with fearfully and wonderfully made
decoctions of milk , sugar , chalk , water , suet
and other things , which. If properly disin-
fected

¬

, might do to clean bath tubs with ,

but are. hardly suitable for articles of diet.-
A

.
gentleman who has had a great deal of

practical experience as on analytical chemist
has been making analyses on his own hook-

."The
.

Usts that are made by the health
officers ," said ho In detailing his experiences ,

"aro merely for specific gravity , and It has
been shown time and time again that dairy-
men

¬

can ketp their product up to the re-

quired
¬

gravity test without In the least pre-
venting

¬

their adulterating It. Tests should
bs made frequently for adulterations , ant
any dairyman found making artificial milk
should be brought up with a snap that would
dettr any other from following his example
The result of my Investigations has shown
that while there are some dairymen who are
giving their customers the right sort o
article , there are others whose milk Is n
miserable fraud , and they should be ex-

posed.
¬

. "
The matter will be brought In the near

future before the city council , and n reques
will bo made that an official analysis be made
of all milk offered for sale.

Lost , fine new seal plush cape , satin lined
fur trimmed , Tuesday afternoon In casten
part of town. Lost from buggy while dellv-
erlng. . Return to our store and get reward
Bcnnlson Bros.

.

Ground oil cake 1.30 hhd. at Morgan S-

.Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway.

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass cheap

Ciinestlc coap outlasts cheap soap.

NOT A GREAT SURPRISE.-

St.

.

. John's KeHlgnntlon U'ris Anticipated u-

'lliono
>

on the Inside.
The resignation of General Manager E. St

John from the operating department of tin
Rock Island was not any great surprise ti

leading railroad men In this section. Eve
since W. H. Truesdale became vlco presl
dent of the road the consensus of opinion
was that Mr. St. John would have to go t-

glvo place to the nephew of President Gobi
of the Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific sys
tern , and knowing ones can with truth say
"I told you so. "

Mr. Truesdale will now assume the posl-
tlon of vice president and general manager
a position which Mr. Cable has Intended hln
for for some time. It Is all buncombe abou-
Mr. . St. John being shelved on account of hi
activity In resisting the great strlk
against Pullman on the part of the A. H.-

U.
.

. . but to the world , which knows little
about the inner workings of such matters ,

the reason Is no doubt as good as any that
could be given to let Mr. St. John down
easy.Mr.

. Truesdalc , who Is supposed to be In the
line of sucesston , Is a we'.l equipped rail-
road

¬

man , his management of the Minneapo-
lis

¬

& St. Louis , when that road was In his
hands as receiver , being a very strong fac-
tor

¬

In Inducing Mr. Cable to place depend-
ence

¬

and faith In his nephew. Ills appoint-
ment

¬

will give satisfaction to the rank and
fllo of the Rock Island employes , being some-
what

¬

less aggressive than Mr. St. John , who ,

by the way. Is a well trained railroad man.-
At

.

Rock Island headquarters the officials
refused to talk , for the reason probably that
It might be regarded as discourteous to a
man with whom they had labored for a num-
ber

-

of years.-

rinlnrlcH

.

Allowed Itecelvor * .

November G Judge Walter Sanborn made
an order In relation to the salaries of the
receivers of the Union Pacific system , allow-
ing

¬

them $10,000 a year each , to be paid In
monthly Installments , cald sum , however , not
to be regarded as settling finally the salaries
of the receivers , that matter being left until
the road passes out of the hands of the
courts. The amount allowed commences from
October 13 , 1893 , when the road passed Into
the hands of the receivers. In case of the
receivers suggested by the government , Judge
Sanborn orders that the salaries be paid by
those branches on which the government
may have Hens.

C. L. Becker ,

.
209 Main Street - .

wiiti your

CLEANED ) VAULTS
Ed Durke. at W. Homer1 . ,

fiUlEB pFNnLY LOCATED ROOMS TOR-
r nti all convenience will cheap
411 1'ark nicnue.

WANTED TO TRADE OR BELL. 111(31-
1Knide tlryclf , ) , rood a new. Ill
clan ihtpe ; cornet tn part pay ,
it. .

SITUATION A8
liv middle-aged German lady. Iti Main
klrtnt. T, ,

FROM EOUT1I OMAHA.-

of

.

ThnnU'cltlnc DajrMrTllojrcriinii
Dcpnty I'octnmiitf fa

The union services at the if tilled Presby-
terian

¬

church drew out n large
The collection taken tip will bo turned over
to the directors of the Charities.

Dinner was served at the MttnWllst church
yesterday , and a great malty' persons ale
lielr turkey there. I <att night a concert
va.i given. It was a t-plcndlil nicccss.-

At
.

the Heed hotel an olaborat blll of faro
vas terveil. The guests at ( ho Delmonlco.-
vcro also given an extra treat at the dinner
lour. j , .

The Rathbono sisters nnd KnightB cf Py-
bias a dancing party UU"illglit.-

A

.

New Deputy riuthmifcr.
Postmaster McMillan has appointed

olin D. Lacourse as his deputy. Rose-

crans
-

, the deputy who servsd under Dr.
Glasgow , resigned a few days ago and will
cave the office Saturday. Mr. Lacourso has

been In the mall service for years. Ho Is-

horotighly competent , and has many friends
vho will be glad to know that he will bo

permanently located In South Omaha-

.l.iirly

.

JMornliiB lllnrc.
Fire broke out In Henry Deal's barn at-

Twentyfifth and streets at 2 o'clock yes-

.erdtiy
-

. morning , and the entire structure
was destroyed. The loss was fully covered
jy Insurance. .

: lty ( lo lp.-

Dr.

.

. Slabaugh performed n post-mortem on-

Antono Lucas , and the stomach will be an-
alyzad.

-

. The Inquest will bo held today.
Two fire alarms were tent In from

the stock yardt yesterday afternoon. The
police nro trying to locate the parties who
mlled the boxes.-

Dr.

.

. Whlto picked' ' up an old German on Q

street last evpnlng who was almost exhausted
from loss of blcod. Ho was bleeding at the

, and It lock some time lo stop It. Ho
was taken to the hospital , where he gave
the name of GotUlb Martin.-

XcliniBkn

.

Men for
CHICAGO , Nov. 29. L. 13. Mahlonc o !

Malcolm , Neb. , was elected president of th
National Essex Swine Breeders association.-

At
.

the annual meeting of the American
Duroc Jersey Cattle Breeders association , C

II. Searle of Edgar , Neb. , was chosen presi-
dent , and S. E. Morton of Camden secretary
and treasurer.

Memphis Itoncl to Do .Sold.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , Nov. 29. The Little

Rock & Memphis road , which has been In the
hands of u receiver for some time , has been
ordered sold to the highest bidder by the
United States court-

.H'K.ITHRK

.

FOKEVA&T ,

Fair and Warmer with Vnr'nliloVliul for

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. The forecast
for Friday la :

For Nebraska Fnlr ; warmer In the east-
ern

¬

portion ; variable winds.
For Variable winds : fair , except

showers In the southern portion ; warmer.
For Missouri Showers ; warmer In the

central niul northern portions ; east winds
For Kansas Fair , except probable

showers In the southeast pottlon ; variable
For'South Dakota Fair ; variable winds

I.oent Itccunl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER ,

OMAHA , Nov. a. Omaha to-Porl ] of temper-
ature and rainfall , comparM "With the cor-
responding

¬

day of four years :

ltoiriS93. 1692. 1S91

Maximum temperature. . . . JM ." " 30 51 X
Minimum temperature ' 13 * 19 30
Average tempeiature SO 21 42
Precipitation MW ' 'iOl .00 . .

Condition of temperature ; and precipitation
at Omaha , for the day and since March 1
1891 :

Normal temperature
Deficiency for the dtiy
Accumulated excess since larpli ii.iiil 09
Nurmal precipitation r, , . , , 01 Incl
Deficiency for the day . . . . . . . < . 04 Incl
Tctul precipitation MIKO Mfirch.1 15.00 Inche
Uollclency since March 1. , . . ) . 15.CS Inche-
Itoports from Uthnr Station I lit R I'. M >

v' f vuS-

TATION'S.

M

' '. TAT O

WEATHEIt-

.Clear.

.

Omaha sa .00 .
KortliPlatto , 42! .00 Clear.Vnlciitlnu. . . . . 40-

no
40-
no

Clear.-
Cloudy.

.Chicago .
St. Lotus : IH-

JO
is .r.l llalntnSt. Paul. . . . . . . 3(1( .01( Vicar..-

00'i
.

?
Davenport. no-

te
30 . '

' ,
City 40-

liO
.02.-

Oil
Cloudy.-
Cluar.

.Denver 44-
3H

.Lake City 4(1-

Si
( .110 near.-

Clear.
.

H ai.kl City 32-
IH

! .00Helena. . . . : 44-
BO

.00 .
Illamarok. . . 30 .00 .St. Vincent 12 .00 Cleir.-

Clear.
.Choyenno. . 30 3'1H

.00 .Miles City. no-
cu

IS2-

H8
.00 Clear.-

C'loiutv.
.

Ciii'iveston. . .

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.

. A. WELSH. Observer

When Baby was sick , wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child , she cried for Castorla ,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children , she gave them Castorla.

WEX DON'T SAY MUCH !
f i | rc . . . .12- * * u * * - **our Warranty Goes with Each Nlachlne.-

A
.

The SoutlnvlcknalInjPr slsa'.Mior e.full-circle machine.
It lias tlio largest Iced opening of

any Contlnuous-Hallm ;,
Double-Stroke Press , lu
the World.-

lUUes

.

tight ; draft llRht.

, Capacity ; Construction ; Durability all the BES-

T.Talks.

.

. They talk in tons the language of profit.
.

Thay are easy sellers. They are a double stroke press.Profitable to handle. Write for and
SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
-COlMCIl BtUFFS-

STEAM DYE

All kinds of Dyelnc
and Cleaning done In
the highest style of
the art- Faded and- stained fabrics niado-
to look1 as good ns
new Work promptly
done and delivered
In HIIparts| of-

Send
the

itntry. for
price list

* > ' ,
¬

O. .4J
* Vftiprlotor ,

near Norm-
"weitern

-
Depot.

Telephone 22.

ANALYTICAL CHEMICAL LABORATORY ,

, Pharmacist
- Council Bluffs.-

GOIO Beckers PliQiQcy Prescfioiioos.

Notices

CHIMNEYS CLEANED.
S. ! US Broadway

modern ! ; Mat ,

-
V pounds > Ilmt-

will take U
lieu olllce-

.WANTED. . HOL'SEKEKI'ER
South

congregation.

AwoclaUjl

.

Mr.
Mr.

S

false

nose

Iowa

UUREAU

past

!

:

Kniiaan .
.

Suit
.

Cloudy.-
Clear.

.

cataloaue discounts.

GEO. P. SANFOHD-
.President.

. niCKMAN.-
Caihler.

.
. .

Firs ) National
or COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

Oat of th * olJeit Lank * In th mat* ot Iowa.-
V

.
follclt ycur builnesi mil collection !. Wpay i per cent on dm * depnilti. W will Upleated to c and icrva you.

Sims & Attorn * ]"" * !Bainbridge , Law. l'r CtlCS-

In the HtHto iind 1'oiloral Court ! Ilooui
W-7-S-9 , Miuuurt Illocli ,

WHAT MORE NEED BE SAID !

Read what Gen. John A. Haldennan , Ex-United States Minister

to Siani , writes about Paine's Celery Compound ,

GEN. JOHN A. HALDERMAN.

NEW YORK CITY , September 21 , 1891-

.I

.

am glad to recommend Puino's calory compound to all fool the need of a prompt and elllcaolous remedy for nor-

vons
-

disorders , including the dsbility that follows prolonged work under high pressure. My experience justifies mo in Buy-

ng
-

this :

When In consequence of the demands made upon my strength by official and personal bmincss , my nerves wore ao
weakened that I could not sleep , I took Paino's celery compound according to directions , and ths results' wore more than
satisfactory. I was cnahlod to sleep all night and instead of awakening tired and Icoblo I found myself refreshened and iti-

Jgorated.
-

. . ,
1 have discussed the merits of Paino's celery compound with some of my friends , and I am informed thay they have been

cured by it of indigestion , rheumatism" and kidney trouble. I knoW'of no mcdlfclno so thoroughly entitled to the confidence
of debilitated people , and I am not surprised to learn that the compound is a household remedy in every part of our country

Very truly yours , ( General ) JOIIN A. HELDER-

MAN.Men's

.

OvercoatsW-
e

-

*

must Jurnish you with that overcoat or ulster that
youve put off buying till now. We know wcve got to make
prices to do it and here they arc :

Long cut , black and blue and tan

kersey overcoats , with velvet

collars , 48 inches long , for , . .

Black diagonal worsted overcoat
with velvet collar , medium
length , 44 inches , worth at
least $12 , all wool , at-

A 11 wool , blue , brown or tan ,

beaver Overcoats , extra heavy-
weight , 50 inches long , Italian

lined % . . . . . .

Extra fine blue or black kersey
overcoats with silk sleeve lin-

ing
¬ IQ.OO-

M.

style
, 50 inches long , full *box

. H. Cook Clothing Co
successors to Columbia Clothing' Co. ,

I 13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.


